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Dubbing itself " the Pulitzer of televi
sion" and brandishing a healthy h and
ful of rave reviews, the Banff Television 
Festival has come a long way since its 
early days at the Banff Centre. Now 
holding court in the medieval splendour 
of the Banff Springs Hotel, supported by 
backers like Global Television, Nabisco 
Brands, and increased loot from lottery 
funds, praised by international critics, 
the target of 385 entries from 21 coun
triess, and the subject of a CBC televi
sion special aired June 10 ... the F_estival 
is finally in the world arena of competi
tion for excellence in television pro
gramming. Well done and bravo! 

Then, why, instead of "the healthiest 
young brawler on the block" described 
in the press releases, does the Festival 
seem more like an aging debutante, still 
clinging to coy ways instead of welcom
ing the maturity of success ? 

There is much that is admirable in the 
Banff Festival : impressive guests and 
speakers in a spectacular setting, excel
lent programming from around the 
world .. . and an expressed concern for 
integrity in programming. But, seeing 
such great potential, one wants to 
whisper a few words of advice into this 
beauty's ear. (Or, even beuer, send over 
a crackerjack public relations person 
with a snappy wit and an iron hand.) 

The litany of "we-are-so-poor-and
suffering" worked (barely) the first few 
years. But, the fifth time around, intoned 
in almost exactly the same words and 
cadence, with the same breathy pauses, 
and only the wardrobe and setting 
changed, the noble suffering routine 
begins to lose its charm. 

The Banff Festival has a wonderful 
asset in executive director Carrie Hun
ter, a handsome woman with poise and 

Robert Wussler of Turner Broad
casting on co-productions : "Bring 
us an advantage ... either talC shelter 
dollars or a unique creative charac
teristic or a way to spend a lot less 
money. " 

Les 'Brown of Channels Magazine 
on the popuJation of Canada vs. the 
U.S. : "If CBS did a program in Cana
da and every single person watched 
it, it would fail." 

John Kennedy, CBC Television 
Drama : "I would like to nominate 
Stan Thomas and CKND for saint
hoodfor their courage in taking the 
bull by the horns, and undertaking 
something as potentiallydangerous, 
but also potentially rewarding, as 
television drama." 

Manitoba filmmaker Allan Kroeker: 
"Anything that's good in film is re
gional" 
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Mush and mumble 
in the mountains 

dignity. She has brought the Festival 
forward in giant ste ps; now, if only he r 
speech writers could do the sam e for 
h e r. She is b eginning to sound m ore like 
the prow of the ship than its captain. 

If Banff is developing something of a 
reputation as a "woman's festival" 
this is not in a positive, feminist sense. 
While Hunter and her staff ooh-and
aaab and lament the ir hard w ork (I 
heard one de legate unkindly dub this 
the "harassed housewife syndrome" -
more tizziness than business ), the panels 
are overloaded with m en . In this colony, 
the woman are the workers, the men are 
the king bees ... or, at least, so this year's 
lineup would indicate. Of over 65 speak
ers and panelists, only nine were women. 

The panels also had a distinctly Ame
rican twang, peppered with the wit of 
the Brits. In fact , on a number of occa
sions, some Americans became so in
volved with debate that they forgot they 
were north of the border and referred to 
"this country" (and they didn't mean 
Canada). 

The exchange of views between 
countries and producers was invigo
rating and promising. At one of the star 
seminars, "Trans-Atlantic Transplants", 
American panelists urged Canadians to 
pursue more co-productions. 

However, Charles Larsen, of Almi 
Television Productions, recounted that 
when negotiating the sa le of SCTV to the 
U.S., the Canadian producers were ini
tially reluctant to include the McKenzie 
Brothers because the sodden siblings 
were "just Canadian content" ... "But 
they're funny", insis ted a bewildered 
Larsen. Moral of the story, according to 
Larsen, is "Don't misjudge what the 
American audience will accept." Cloaked 
in humility, and fussing w ith indecision, 
Canadians seemed awash in our "decent 
but dull" international image. 

And, unhappily, the day devoted to 
Canadian topics only confirmed that. 
One group of panelists mutte red , mum
bled and mouldered behind their micro
phones interminably, finally prompt
ing one producer to explode with rage 
like a mini-volcano. Whe n she marched 
to the front of the room to shake her fist 
at the panel and tell them off for their 
negative droning, mosfofthe room was 
silently cheering her on. ("I thought she 
was going to slug them !" crowed one 
delighted delegate.) 

Perhaps this illustrated two possible 
interpretations of the dynamics of 
moulderinglsmoulde ring. The Ameri
cans and British seem to enjoy w ha t 
they do. They get excited. They a rgue . 
They know their business an d they love 
their business. But the gentee l Cana
dians ? Are we really like that dreary 
panel ? Do we just wonder and wand er 
and whine and w imp around ? 

Maybe not. The m ost vibrant mom ents 
came from three weste rn producers ... 
Wendy Wacko, Elvira Lou n t and Eda 
Lishman. Wacko not on ly sold Challen· 
ge: the Canadian Rockies to Tu rner 

by Linda Kupecek 

Broadcasting w hile in Banff, but a lso 
proposed an a lte rnat ive film fin ance 
plan, which at least was an atte mpt to 
churn out som ething constructive. 
Lount, disgruntled w ith finan Cing pro
ble m s, charte d the course of her Broad
cast letter, and in a n outrageous gesture, 
offered to se ll it to the high est bidder. 
Lishman bera ted one panel on be half of 
independe nt producers. "Why are we 
h e re? We have n' t heard one positive 
thing from anyone on this pane l." 

Robert Fred ericks, producer of The 
Beachcombers in Va ncouver, earned a 
round of applause when he spoke elo
quently of the needs of independents in 
the west. " If w e really want Canadian 
content, we m.ust use western creativity." 

But the se Canadian quotes were 
drops in the bucke t of informa tion a va il
able at Banff. The Festival offers a wealth 
of knowled ge and expertise as close as 
the person _at your elbow at the buffe t. 
Seminars; addresses, press conferences, 
screenings, receptions, informal socia
lizing, wild whoop-de-dooing, and 
general playtime in the Rockies offer a 
wide range of oportunities to wheel
and-d eal, assoc iate and negotiate . 

Now if only the Festival could patch 
up its ittle problem s: incredible disor
ganization in some areas (okay, many of 
the staff are volunteers, so one has to 
make allow ances ) ; faux pas afte r faux 
pas (Example : The opening night pre-

ADd Ibe wlalen are ... 

m ie re of Draw. Apparen tly, de legates 
had take n cour tesy buses up the m oun
ta in to the theatre , only to discover they 
had to fork over a dollar in orde r to get 
back d own the m ountain a t the e nd of 
th e evening. "I can't believe it. That's so 
tacky!" groaned one bemused d elegate ) ; 
a lot of indiscrimina te hugging and 
kissing and mushing over p eople w h e n 
a simple handshake w ould do (I'm not 
against affection, just phoniness! ; a 
tendency to be hokey a nd cu te (I w as 
told tha t the Banff Follies, a sort of 
ama te ur night, caused a major exodus 
to th e bar) ; and other such shenanigans 
that try the patience. Also, although the 
prow of this wo-bbly ship is unfailingly 
gracious, the crew tend to throw their 
manners overboard in the desperation 
of the week. (It's funny that Andra Sheffer 
and h er gang at. the Trade Forum don' t 
have this problem. But, then, Sheffe r, in 
addition to her impressive track record, 
has the p .r . skills of Maria Topalovich on 
hand .! 

So. The Banff Television is te rrific. 
"The best te levision festival in the world 
but no-one knows about it", lam ents 
Hunte r. Personally, I think that's be
cause there's still too much mush and 
mumble in the mountains. The Banff 
Fest ha s come of age. It ca n toss the 
kissy-huggy, fuss and buss, poor-littl e
m e jazz into the closet .. . and simply b e 
wha t it really is - a world-class festival. 
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BANFF - Canad ia n te levis ion entr ies took t hree OU I of 14 RocJd es aw arded a l Ih b vea r's Banft 
Televis io n Fes liva l whic h concluded May 26 . U.S. e ntries look fo Ul' award s, w h ile Aus tra lia, 
Hungary, Eire, a nd West Germany each took on e. and U. K. en tries two. T he Best oflhe Festiva l 
grand p rize with a $5000 cash award w e nt to the PBS p roduction The Ghost W rit e r from the 
Am e rican Playhouse Ser ies. Head ed by Ca nad ia n film pl'Oduce r Claude Fou l'n ie r. the 
internationa l fest ju ry compr ised Fina nci al T imes TV critic Ch ris Dun kley, Lc Monde d ra m a 
cr itic Miche l Courno t a nd TV Guide 's New " o rk bureau c hief Ne il Hickev. 

Award Category Program Title 

Best Com edy Kic k Up The £ ishties 

Light Ente t1ainme nt Romeo & Juli e tte On Ice 

fine Arts The Seven Deadly Sins 

Childre n's BiS Bird In Cllina 

Outdoors i'Je\'e r S tay In On e Place 

Social &. Political Gurkhas of Nepal 

Continuin!( Sel' ies Rumpo/e and the Old Boy Ne t 
lepisode fro m the ser ies 
Rum pole of th e Bailey l 

Dra m a Specia l In The Fall 

Lim ited Se ri f'S Kcn ned,' 

Bes t Feal ure The Ghos t I\ 'rit t' r 
I frOlll the A ln e l'ic an Playho u:-,t' 
serie:-. I 

~ pt"ci(J 1 jUI 'Y a \vards Pos t For Tiger 

Ca us ht In ,~ Free St.1 te . Id,l1J1 

TIl(' Ghos t IVrit te r 

Production Company 

BBC Scotland 

Ind ian Road Prod s . Inc. IToronto l 

Hu ngaria n Te levision MTV 

TIle Ch ildre n's Telel1sion Workshop 
(Ne w Yo rk l 

Aus lrali a n BroadC<ls li ng Corp. 

Sepia Film s ITOl'On to l 

Thames Te lev iSIon Ltd. 1 Lo ndon l 

CKND-T\ I\\ ' innipf' g l (";1I1W('sl 
Bm adcasti ng 

Cent ra l Prod s. in assoda tlo n \\" ilh 
·\ Ia n La ndsberg Prod s IU.5. 1 

1\' ,\1 1".'1'-13 in associa ti o n wi lh 
Silo \\'tinlt1 En l£' rt ni nnl t'n t 

\\ 'p,ld pu lsl" he r Rund fll "k 

RT~. 1 I-:i 1'(' 1 

.. , ,,,,, Lilnds lH' r~ PI"O!ls . 1\ ' .5 .1 

\\' t\ ET 13 · Sllo \\ ti nl(' Ell !. 
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